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i also find it ironic that paula said "nobody would have expected the uprising of the puerto rican people". the
puerto rican people have been doing quite well lately. as of 1998, the population of puerto rico is 4.9 million
and has the highest per capita income of any u.s. territory. there are more puerto ricans in the u. than there

are british in the u.k. puerto rico is the only u. state or territory to receive a grade of aa from the u.
department of education. yes, this is a time for the puerto rican community to stand up for themselves and
for their people. i am offended and disappointed that the naacp would not support the puerto rican people. i
hope that the puerto rican community and other latino communities will stand up for their rights and not be

exploited like the irish were exploited by the kkk. on september 10, 2020, the united states filed an amended
fair housing actcomplaint inunited states v. city of hesperia(c.d. cal.), alleging that the city of hesperia and
the san bernardino county sheriffs department discriminated against african american and latino renters
through the enactment and enforcement of a rental housing ordinance. this case involves a secretary-
initiated hud complaint that elected, as well as a pattern-or-practice and group of persons claim. the

amended complaint alleges that the city and sheriffs department created and enacted the ordinance with the
intent to drive african american and latino renters out of their homes and out of hesperia, and that the
sheriffs department, acting on behalf of the city, discriminatorily enforced the ordinance against african
american and latino renters and in majority-minority areas of hesperia. the amended complaint further

alleges that the citys discrimination against african american and latino renters violates title vi of the civil
rights act of 1964, which prohibits recipients of federal financial assistance from discriminating on the basis

of race, color or national origin.
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